
Gluten Free
Starters
Prawn Mayonnaise Cocktail served with       Bread £7.50
Crab Mayonnaise served with      Bread £8.95

Mains
Roast of the Day £14.95
Served with       gravy
Salmon Fillet with       sauce £14.95
Served with mash & vegetables
Chick Stir-fry with Rice or Noodles £15.95
Chicken fillet pieces and fresh vegetables stir-fried in a delicate Oriental sauce and served with Basmati rice

Desserts
Belgian Cheesecake £5.95
Fresh Fruit Salad £5.50
Selection of Ice cream (2 scoops) £5.95

PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER AT THE FOOD BAR

From The Griddle
Grilled 10oz Sirloin Steak £21.95
A Sirloin Steak grilled to your liking, topped with onion rings and mushrooms. Served with homemade pepper sauce, 
chunky chips and salad garnish
Mixed Grill   £19.95
Beef burger, chicken fillet, Sausage, grilled bacon, onion rings, ramekin of beans and black and white pudding served 
with chunky chips
Chicken Supreme  £14.95
Grilled chicken fillet smothered in a creamy mushroom sauce served with chips and salad garnish
Gammon Steak        (extra egg or pineapple £1.50)  £15.95
Grilled gammon steak served with a choice of egg or pineapple, chips and salad garnish

Burgers Selection 
The Claddagh Double Stacker £18.95
Two flavoursome homemade 8oz beef burger served with fried egg, crispy bacon, melted cheese, fried onion, lettuce, 
tomato & burger sauce (ketchup, american mustard, paprika & mayo) on a brioche bun served with skinny fries
Grilled 8oz Beef Burger £13.95
Flavoursome homemade 8oz beef burger served with tomato and gherkin relish, chips and salad garnish
Halloumi Chicken Burger £16.95
Grilled chicken fillet served  with halloumi, avocado and red onion marmalade in a brioche bun served with skinny fries and 
salad garnish
Chicken Fillet Burger £13.95
Grilled chicken fillet served in a floured bap and served with a side of garlic mayonnaise, chips and salad garnish
Cajun Chicken Burger £14.95
Skinny fries, red cabbage slaw and salad garnish
The Claddagh Vege Burger £14.95
Halloumi, beetroot, red onion jam, lettuce, tomato on a brioche bun served with skinny fries, salad garnish & sweet chilli mayo
Aromatic Garden Burger (a rustic mix of broad beans, peas, potatoes & spinach) £13.95
Served on a brioche bun served with fries and red cabbage slaw
Butternut squash & Goats Cheese Burger £13.95
Butternut squash, goats cheese & beetroot  with carmelised onion relish on a brioche bun, served with chips and salad
Extra topping of cheese, bacon, chilli, black or white pudding £1.95 each

Vegetarian Selection (served with chips + salad)
Vegetable Lasagne £12.95
Layers of pasta separated with a mix of vegetables including courgettes, mushrooms, aubergine and onion, all covered 
in a creamy sauce + cheese
Macaroni Cheesebake   £12.95
A mix of macaroni blended together in a luscious cheese sauce
Vegetable Stir-fry  (     vegan option served with Basmati rice)  £ 13.95
Selection of fresh vegetables stir-fried with a delicate Oriental sauce and served with egg noodles
Spinach and Ricotta Cannelloni £13.50
Braised spinach + creamy ricotta rolled in a delicate pasta in a creamy cheesy sauce. 

Dessert of the day £5.95
Dessert menu also available

Desserts

a tradition of
fine food and drink

PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER AT THE FOOD BAR

Children’s Menu ( up to 12years of age)
Homemade Soup of the Day             (Gluten free bread available) £4.25
BBQ wings £4.95
Roast of the Day £9.50
Sausage, Chips & Beans (vegetarian option available) £8.50
Fish Fingers, Chips & Beans  £8.50
Chicken Goujons, Chips & Beans  £8.95
Chicken Nuggets, Chips & Beans £8.50
Ice Cream (2 scoops, vanilla/chocolate) £4.95

Side Orders
Portion of chips  £4.50
Sweet Potato Fries £4.95 
Cheesy Chips £6.50
Curry Chips £6.50
Portion of Potato wedges   £4.50
Jug of Curry/gravy/mushroom/pepper sauce £2.00
Portion of onion rings  £4.50
Homemade Coleslaw  £3.25
Side salad £3.95
Fried mushrooms  £3.95
Homemade soda bread   £3.50

Side of vegetables £3.95
Fried onions  £3.25
Portion of mashed potato  £4.75
Portion of Sage & Onion Stuffing £3.95
Garlic bread  £4.95
Garlic bread with cheese £6.50
Homemade red cabbage house slaw  £3.25
Sourdough bread with butter £3.50
Marinated Mixed olives  £3.95
Yorkshire pudding (2 puddings)  £2.00
Dips  £1.75

Vegan
Starters
Vegan Salad served with Sourdough Bread £7.50
Avocado, sunblush tomato, spinach, olive + mixed salad served with sourdough bread + olive oil 
Potato Skins £11.95
Served with mushroom, diced tomato, avocado & spring onion

Mains
Moroccan Nut Roast £14.95
Served with mash & vegetables
Stir-fry with Noodles or Rice   £13.95
Vegan Roast (mash, roast potatoes & vegetables) £12.95
Vegan Salad £13.95
Avocado, sunblush tomato, spinach, olive + mixed salad served with sourdough bread + olive oil

Desserts
Fresh Fruit Salad £5.50
Blackcurrant crumble  £5.95

& SATURDAY

Finger food menu and reserved area available for birthdays, work get-togethers etc.
We cater for small and large groups please contact us on 0208 203 2600.

Check our website www.claddagh-ring.co.uk for upcoming events,
food menu and photo gallery.

Live Music including Resident DJ every Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
See website for details•

View all your favourite sporting events on one of our plasmas or big screens.
Function Rooms available for hire.

Weddings, parties, meetings, luncheons, conferences etc. catered for.•
Buffet and set menus available.

Reserved areas available. Large and small groups catered for.

THE CLADDAGH RING

10 Church Road,
NW4 4EA Hendon,

London

T: 020 8203 2600
E: info@claddagh-ring.co.uk
W: www.claddagh-ring.co.uk
Facebook: The Claddagh Ring
Twitter: @CladdaghRingPub

VEGAN

VEGETARIAN 

GLUTEN FREE

LOW GL (CARB)

ASK SERVER

MILD SPICE - slight kick

MODERATE SPICE

Healthy Living Grid

ALLERGEN: Please ask a 
member of staff  if you need 

additional information on food 
allergens

Breakfast Menu Served
Monday to Friday 9.30am -12 noon

Saturday 9.30am -3pm
Sunday 12 noon - 2pm

•
Lunches Served Daily

11am - 3pm Monday to Friday
•

Evening Menu Served
Monday to Friday 3pm - 10pm

Saturday 11am - 9pm
•

Sunday Lunch 12 noon - 9pm

The best things come to those who wait... 
all our food is cooked fresh but we are sure you’ll find it worthwhile.



PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER AT THE FOOD BAR

Starters

Soup of the Day           (Gluten free bread available)  £5.50
Hearty and healthy, made daily using the finest of fresh ingredients, served with homemade soda bread
Prawn Cocktail in Marie Rose Sauce  £7.50
Succulent cold-water prawns in a delicate marie rose sauce served with salad garnish and soda bread
Breaded Mushrooms £6.50
Golden fried breaded mushrooms served with garlic mayonnaise & salad garnish
Bourbon BBQ Chicken Wings £7.50
Tasty chicken wings served with bulleit bourbon whiskey bbq sauce, carrot and celery sticks
Sticky Buffalo Chicken Wings £7.95
Tasty chicken wings served with carrot and celery sticks and a blue cheese dip 
Crunchy Mini Chicken Fillets served with a Sweet Chilli Dip £7.95
Tender pieces of chicken breast in a crunchy batter and salad garnish
Smoked Salmon and Soda Bread £8.50
Fresh Scottish salmon served with avocado and homemade soda bread
Breaded Torpedo Prawns  £7.95
Succulent cold-water prawns golden fried in breadcrumbs served with a sweet chilli dip
Mozzarella Sticks  £7.95
Golden fried Mozzarella Sticks served with a marinara dip
Mozzarella, avocado, basil and cherry tomato salad  £7.95
Served with Sourdough bread
Crab Mayonnaise £8.95
Crab mayonnaise served with avocado, cucumber and toasted sourdough bread
Tuna Mayo, diced Tomato and Onion on toasted Sourdough  £8.95
Tuna Mayo, diced Tomato and Onion on toasted Sourdough served with a salad garnish
Tuna Mayo, Avocado on toasted Sourdough  £8.95
Tuna, Mayo, Avocado on toasted Sourdough bread served with a salad garnish
Olives £3.95
Mixed olives marinated in olive oil, garlic and herbs

On Your Own or to Share

The Claddagh Ring Combo: £14.95
Mozzarella sticks, cheesy nachos, bbq pulled pork, buffalo wings and spicy wedges served with salsa, guacamole and 
sour cream dips
Combo 1: £13.95
Cheesy Chicken nachos, chicken wings, stuffed jalapeno peppers and potato wedges - served with salsa, guacamole 
and sour cream dips
Combo 2:  £13.95
Chicken strips, stuffed jalapeno peppers, cheesy nachos and onion rings - served with salsa, guacamole and sour cream dips
Combo 3: £12.95
Vegetable spring rolls, onion rings, mozzarella sticks, stuffed jalapeno peppers and potato wedges served with salsa, 
guacamole and sour cream dips
Chicken Nachos with Melted Cheese £11.95
Tender chicken pieces on a bed of tortilla chips smothered in melted cheese, served with salsa, guacamole and sour 
cream dips
Beef Chilli Nachos OR Beef Chilli Chips with Melted Cheese £12.95
Homecooked minced beef in a spicy mexican sauce layered over nachos or chips and topped with melted cheese - 
served with salsa, guacamole and sour cream dips  
Potato Skins Ham and Cheese £11.50
Potato skins loaded with homecooked ham pieces and melted cheese, served with salad garnish
Potato Skins with Sautéed Mushrooms & Cheese £11.50
Potato skins with salted mushroom and melted cheese served with a salad garnish
Pitta bread + hummus £4.95
Extra dips £1.75 each

Platters To Share (2 people)

Italian Meze Platter £14.95
Prosciutto Ham Served with Sunblush Tomatoes, Sourdough Bread, Mozzarella, Olives Roasted Peppers, Basil Leaves, 
Dips (Olive oil + Balsamic vinegar)

Greek Meze Platter £14.95
Traditional Greek Falafel served with Tzatziki, Cucumber, Stuffed vine leaves, Hot pita pockets, Hummus, Olives + Baby 
cherry tomatoes

Sandwich Selection
 
Served with salad garnish on granary or white sliced bread  (      available)
CHOOSE YOUR FILLING:

Homecooked Ham £5.50
Classic Chicken Mayonnaise  £5.95
Succulent Sausage (vegetarian option available)  £6.50
Roast Meat Of The Day £6.95
Crispy Bacon  £5.95
Tuna Mayonnaise  £5.50
Cheddar Cheese   £5.50
Cold Water Prawn in Marie Rose Sauce £6.50
Extra Fillings £1.95 each
Toasted  50p

The Claddagh Ring Sandwich Specials
Claddagh Ring Toasted Special  £12.95
Homecooked ham, cheddar cheese, ripe tomato and onion, served with chips and salad garnish
Claddagh Ring Vegetarian Special  £11.50
Cheddar cheese, onion and Branston pickle, served with chips and salad garnish
Toasted Claddagh Ring Club Special £11.95
Crispy bacon, fresh lettuce, ripe tomato, chicken breast and boiled egg served with chips and salad garnish
Open Irish Sandwich  £11.95
Irish soda bread open sandwich with topping of your choice: •prawns in Marie Rose sauce • Homecooked ham & cheese 
• Smoked salmon and Avocado • served with coleslaw

Wrap / Flat Bread Selection Served with Skinny Chips & A Salad Garnish
Nutritious and delicious! Simply choose your bread and filling.

Chicken Caesar £12.95
Tender chicken breast pieces, fresh cos lettuce, homemade herb croutons and parmesan shavings
Tuna and Sweetcorn  £11.50
Tuna (plain or mayo) with juicy sweetcorn
Sweet Chilli Chicken   £12.50
Crunchy chicken mini fillets, in a mouth-watering sweet chilli sauce 
Mini Chicken Fillet (add bacon £1.50) £12.95
Crunchy chicken mini fillets, lettuce, grated cheese and marie rose sauce
Egg Mayo Salad  £11.95
Egg mayo, grated cheese, lettuce, chopped onion and tomato
Falafel, avocado, sweet corn, sweet chilli and mixed peppers  £12.95
Served with side of cucumber mint dip
Extra Fillings £1.95 each
Toasted 50p

Panini Selection Served with Skinny Chips & A Salad Garnish
Toasted ciabatta bread with the filling of your choice

Grilled steak with melted cheddar, sauté onions and mushrooms  £14.95
Sweet chilli chicken breast pieces and spinach £12.95
Bacon, red leicester, red onion £12.95
Tuna (plain or mayo), red onion and tomato  £12.50
Cajun chicken breast coated in Cajun spices with green pesto & spinach   £13.95

Baguette Selection Served with Chips & Salad Garnish
Fresh from the oven every day. Simply choose your filling

Grilled steak with sauté peppers and onions £14.95
Bacon, fresh lettuce and ripe tomato   £12.95
Tuna (plain or mayo) with melted cheese  £12.95
Succulent Sausage and onion (vegetarian option available) £13.50
Classic chicken mayonnaise   £13.50

Salad Selection Served with Homemade Soda Bread 
King Prawn + Crab mayo salad £15.95
Cold-water King prawns in a delicate marie rose sauce served with a mixed salad with crab mayo
Smoked Salmon Salad  £15.50
Smoked scottish salmon with capers and avocado on a bed of rocket leaf served with homemade lemon mayonnaise 

Mozzarella, avocado basil and cherry tomato salad £13.95
Served with Sourdough bread
Goats cheese salad  £13.95
with beetroot, cherry tomato, spinach and olives
Cold Meat Ploughman’s £15.95
Selection of cold, homecooked meat served with a mixed salad, olives and branston pickle
Halloumi Salad £15.95
Grilled asparagus and halloumi, poached egg, mixed leaves salad served with sourdough bread

The Claddagh Ring Salad Specials 
Served with homemade soda bread / sourdough bread

Warm Chicken and Bacon Salad  £14.95
Crispy chicken breast and bacon pieces on a mixed leaf salad with lemon and balsamic dressing
Chicken Caesar Salad  £14.95
Tender grilled chicken fillet , on a bed of fresh cos lettuce, topped with homemade herb croutons and parmesan shavings
Cheese Ploughman’s  £14.95
Selection of cheese served with a mixed salad, olives, branston pickle and crackers 
Vegan Salad £13.95 
Avocado, sunblush tomato, spinach, olive + mixed salad served with sourdough bread + olive oil 

Oriental Salmon Fillet £14.95
Oriental style salmon on a bed of egg noodles and vegetables served with sourdough bread 
Scampi Tails £13.50
Golden fried scampi tails served with chips, salad garnish and tartare sauce
Salmon and Dill Fishcakes £13.50
Salmon and Dill fishcakes served with a sweet chilli dip, chips & salad garnish
Cod, Chips and Mushy Peas £14.50
Golden fried battered fillet of cod served with chips and mushy peas + tartare sauce 

Homecooked Roast of the Day  £14.95
Served with chips and salad garnish or mashed and roast potatoes and vegetables
Traditional Irish Lamb Stew £14.50
Tender lamb pieces slowly cooked with root vegetables, served with homemade soda bread
Bacon and Cabbage            no sauce £14.50
Boiled bacon and cabbage served with mashed potatoes, carrots and parsley sauce
Toad in the Hole  £14.95
Pork Sausages served in a Giant Yorkshire Pudding with Creamy Mashed Potato topped with mushy peas, seasonal buttered 
carrots & onion gravy
Chilli Con Carne  £13.95
Homecooked minced beef in a spicy mexican sauce served with Basmati rice or chips
Beef Lasagne £13.95
Minced Beef in a rich tomato, onion & garlic sauce covered in a creamy cheese sauce served with Skinny Fries & Salad Garnish
Chicken Stir-fry £15.95
Chicken fillet pieces and fresh vegetables stir-fried with delicate Oriental sauce and served with Basmati rice
Chicken Curry  £14.50
Tender chicken pieces, onions, peppers and mushroom in a zesty curry sauce served with Basmati rice or chips
Chicken Kiev  £14.95
Garlic-infused chicken covered in golden breadcrumbs served with chips and salad garnish
Chicken Peri Peri £14.95
Grilled chicken fillet in a fiery tomato-based sauce served with chips & salad garnish
Chicken Goujons £13.95
Tender strips of golden fried breaded chicken breast served with skinny fries, coleslaw and sweet chilli dip
BBQ Pulled Pork Burger  £13.95
Pulled pork burger in Brioche bun served with fries, red cabbage house slaw and apple jelly
Sausage, Mash, Peas and Onion Gravy £12.95
Succulent Sausages, creamy mashed potato and mushy peas served with homemade onion gravy 
Chicken Fajitas £15.95 
Spicy Sizzling Chicken, mixed peppers + onions served with floury tortillas sour cream, salsa, guacamole, grated cheese 
and skinny fries
Steak Fajitas £17.95 
Strips of Beef, mixed peppers + onions served with floury tortillas sour cream, salsa, guacamole, grated cheese & skinny fries
Chicken Fajitas with Basmati Rice £15.95 
Spicy Sizzling Chicken, mixed peppers + onions served with Basmati Rice, sour cream, salsa and guacamole
Steak Fajitas with Basmati Rice £17.95 
Strips of Beef, mixed peppers + onions served with Basmati Rice, sour cream, salsa and guacamole

House Specials

Sea Food Selection


